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SPEND YOUR VACATION DAYS 
-AT A!{­
,_ . 
Athlete's Sommer Resort. 
I.ocated au a commodious 1811\11d. 1'l1c 
hulldlngs wt're crcct. d at a cost of over 
$!t:l,tOO, while our uearest llclg-hl>ors nrc on 
lrt~ Islllnd, three miles Ilcross the hay.
IIcllce, privacy is assured. Bog punching, 
scicntit1c ph)'sicnl cult.ure. swimming mid (:O)'l'cct hreathing taught by experts. All 
t!xcrehses Ilrc conduct.ed in the open ,\11' under my personal
dil'cctlon. While the resort does not take on the cilarnetcr of n 
hotel. all a bUYHhmcc of rest Is given at8ropcr lutol'\"1\ls. Sull­
~~~;~~ld!ll'\li~;, \~!!li~~~fe~i:~~}' ~g~1.-~!~lll:~~ngoit;erC)!~~i~~~;o~~ 
ClW.)~~i>~~(t~~};·I~~g~c;~~:;fze3ai:~g~'t~1~1~~~p~~~~;1~~~eat;i>11_ 
tty. bls Gymnasium and Turkish Baths being locntcd nt. thc t t 
Geol ge Hotel,lll Brooklyn, He wnnts it. thoronghly understood 
th,\t Ha,'cmeycr P.olnt Is not meant for chronic Lnva.lids uut for 
~~~~}~:k~~~~~c~.II(~;~:~dotrw:!~~~~~~;~ ue;iy~l ~~t:~) ,~i~1~&I~Cet; 
week for board and plJyslcnl culturc, and $10 pcr week if two 
f~~g!l: i~~~~~;~~)lsamc room, Address, witll stamp, "for 
PROF. MAC LEVY. 
HllvclJlcyer Point, Osl. Islalld. Babylon, L. I. 
P. S - Summer rcdlwed rat.e of $15 for a SCientific- conrse r.' 
City PI"i\':l.lc Gymnasium. (;:J....65 Clark St. ! nrooklyn . Prl-, f . .- \ 
(~vy can be Intervlcwcd Imy Tuesday Il:\,cnlng III CIt . 
AtudlltU, ­
